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years ago 1 began to féal distreB.s in
My stomaoch, sud consulted sovorai
doctors about it. They all said it
wae dyspepsie, snd for dypporsia
1 wBR treatcd by variaus doctois
in dilroient places, and took ai
the patent niedicines 1 ciuld licar
of that claimed te hoe a cure for
dyspeptais. But I continued te grow
gradually worso for four yor. Thon
I began to havo pain in u y back and
legs and becamne con8Ci'Jtts that xny
legs %veto gctting weak and tny stop
11nst,0ady, sud thon I etaggcrod wvhon
I walked. Hsaving rceived no bonedit
from tho U8e cf Patent MediCines, sud
feeling that I wa constantly gtcwing
wvors, I thon, upen advicp, began the
Use of blectle boita, pad asnd ail the
maiiy different kindd of electric appli-
ences I could l'ear cf, and speet
huudrcd8 of dollars for theni, but
they did me ne good. (Flore Mr.
Quant shoed the Journal reporter au
electrie suit of undorwvear, fur which
ho paid SI 24.) In tho fill of 1888
the doctors sdvised a change of clirnate,
se I weDt te Atlanta, Ga., sud acted
ast agent for the Eýtsy Organ Company.
While there I tock a thoroughi oloctrie
treawment, but it only seateed tu
sggravste my diroasp, and theoDly
relief I cculd get from the .ha, p aud
distresing pains wae te take nu iphine.
The pain was se intense at tirnes that
it secmed as though I cculd not stand
ir, snd 1 almoat leuged for doath as
tho only certain relief. In September
cf 1883 mY legs gave eut entiroly and
my left oye was drawe te oue side, se
that I bad double sight snd was dizzzy.
My trcuble se affectedl my whoeo
nervous systemn that 1 had te givo up
business. Then I roturned te New
York and wont te, the Rocosovelt
hospital, where fer feur menthe I avas
treated by spocialists aud they pro-
ucunced my case Iccomotor ataxia and
incurable. After I lied beau undor
tîcalmetat by Prof. Stair and Dr. \Vare
for four menths, tbey told me thay
lied donie all they cculd for me.
Then I %vont te tho New York hospi.
tai on Fifteeuth streot, arbore, upon
examination, they said I waa incurable
and would net take me iv. At the
Presbyterian heepitil they oxamincd
mue sud told me tho samte thing. lu
Mtatch, 1890, 1 was taken tD St. Poter's
hospital in Albiuy, wbore Prof. IL.
H. Hue frankly tuld my wifé my case
was hopeless, that ho could de nothiug
for mue and that sho had botter take
me back homo sud ilivo my monoy.
But 1 wanted Li makre a ttuai cf Prof.
lHnn's fanions tkkili, and I remaincd
under his treatment for nine weeks,
but ecured ne beandit. Ai this tiuîe
I had been growing werse. I hsd
beconia eutirely par&lyS:d from my
waist dlownsnd had partly lest centrol
cf my bands. Tho pain waB terrible;
my legs feIt as tbough they w. re
freezing, and my stcmach weuld not
retain food, and I foll away te 120
pounde. le the Albany hospitel thoy
put 17 big huma un my back eue day
with red bot irons, and after a few
days they put 14 more humas on aud
treabed me with electricity, but 1 got
wcrse rather than botter ; lest coutrol
cf my bowsld and water, aud, upon
advice cf the doctor, wbo said there
was ne hope for me, I was brought
home, arbore it was thcught thtin
deatb weuld accu cerne te relieve me
cf My sufteriugs. Last Septenaber,
avhîle in t.his hoîpleas and Rufforing
conditien, a friend cf mine in Hamil-
tee, Ont., called my attention to the
statement cf eue John Marshall, ahese

case haed beau simîlar te my own, sud
who hsd beau cured by the use cf Dr.
Williams' Pink Pisl for Pale People.
lu ibis case Mr. Marsal, who in s
prominent meniber cf the Royal
Temnplars cf Tompemanco, 1usd, sifter
fouur yoars cf constant treatuasut by
the Most emineut canadien physicians,
been pronouncad incurable, sud paid
the $1,000 total diashbility daBim
alîowed by the ordar in sucli cases
Semae mouths aifter Mm. Marshali
hegan a course ot trestmonit with Dr.
%Villiaxus' Pink Pille, sud cfter takiug
semai 15 boxes aras fully restometi te
health. I thought I would try tîrcu,
and my avifo sent for tare boxe.s cf
thue pil, aud I took thora scccmdieg
te ti directions cen tirs ara;'per on
aach box. For the fir8t fear days the
cold batha avera pretty savere, as 1 aa
se vary woak, but 1 continued te fol-
low instructions as te takiug the pilla
çàud the troalsuiont, sud aven bc-foro 1
1usd usuèd tp tlue tare boxas cf tho pilis
hegan to f.el beneficisi resuîts froua
thcm. M.Ny pains aro net se hall. I
feit armmer; muy bead faît botter;
my foodi began te reliali aud agreo
%vith me ; I could straigbten up ; the
feeling hegan te coma t.ick into my
limba ; I hagan te hoe able te geL
about on cru!ches ; my oye cam3 back
ugain as gooti as over, aud noar, atter
tho use cf eight boxes cf thti pilla, at
a *cost cf enly S4.0O-see 1-1 eau
aith the beîp cf a cane culy, walk ail
about tbe bouse and yard, cau saw
wood, sud ce pleasaut days I ivalk
dean town. My stcmaeh trouble je
gune ; I bava gained 10 pounds; I
feol like a noar man, sud adieu thre
cpring opens I expeet to ho able te
reruew nuy organ sud piano agency. 1
canuet speak in tee bigir tets cf Dr.
Williams' Pink Pulla for Psia Pcople,1
as I know thoy aaved iny lite lifter ail,
the doctors 1usd givan me up as incur-
able."

Such lut the avenderful stcry whici
the Express reporter has succeeded in
securiug verificatien cf in aIl its datbils,
(roma the ho;tital records where 3Mr.
Quant wae breabed aud from the dcc-
tora %viro hall the casa in bandi aud
arbo prouounced him incurable. Lot
it hoe remembered that ail this hopital
treatruent aras tiçe sud tibrea years auto,
while his cure, by tho use cf Dr.

has been effacted sinco lest Septomber,
1891. Se iL is beyond a doubt ovi-
dent that bis recevery is wbclly due
te the use cf theso lantous pille ahich
'Iave been fouud te hava made sucir
icsasrkabla curas in tis aud othar

lèr. Quant placed ini tho bauds cf
the reporter bis cird cf admission te
itjosevolt hoepital, which ia hare
reproduced in lurtbar confirmation cf
bis statomante
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To verify lir. Qaant's statemant our
reportýr a fear d'ys ego (Mnreh 31st,
1892,) calleti ou Dr. Allen Starr at bis
office, No. 22 Weat Twanty.eight St.,
New York City. Dr. Starr is bouse

physicien cf tho Roosevelt hospital.
situated corner of .N'îth avenue and
Fifty-niuth St. In roply t) inuîiry
ho said lio remorn)borod the case cf
Mr. Quant veiy wolI aud troated bin)
some, but that ho avas chiefly trer.'ýed
and under the more o8pecial care of
Dr. WVate. Ho said lio regr.':dod this
case as hoe did ail cases cf locomuter
ataxia ss incurable, le eider that utir
reporter inight get a cepy cf bue lus
tory cf the case cf Mr. Quant frem
the hoFpital record ho very coutteuus1y
gave bum a lebter of which the fol-
lowing is a copy:

Dr. MIN. A. Stsrr, 22 Wrst Forty-
eight Streot, cilice hleurs, 9 te 12 s.
ni., Newv York, Match 1stt, 1892.-
Dtar Dr. Vought: If you have any
record cf a locouactor ataxia hy Drime
of Quant, Whoe says ho cama te the
clieic 3 or 4 year8 ego, 'Na. 14,037, cf
the 0. D. Ddpb., R josavelt, sont te nie
froua Aare, will you let tho boarer
know. If yuu have nu record sornd
biun te lloosoirelt Hcap.

Yours,
STARR.

fly magna cf tbis latter access te the'
racorde wae permittcd, snd a trans
cript cf the histcry cf Mr. Quauut'e
case was made fromn thom as folloa:

IlNo. 14,037. Admitted Soptember
l6th, 1889, Charles A. Quant, agcd
34 years. Born U. S. Marriod. Ilc.
boken."

fiIistory cf the caso-Dyspepsia
for past four et five yoitr. About 14
menthe partial loe cf power and
numbues in lowcr extremitics. Gird-
Iing sensation about abdomen. (No-
vember 29th, 1889, net improved,
external ttrebiGmus cf left coe aud
dilatation cf tho left oye.) Soutie
difliculty in passing avatar nt timos ;
ne headacho but 83111 dizziess ; alter-
nate diarrtcat sud constipation ; par-
tial ptosis past two vreeke in left eye.

IOrd R~. F-. Ili pop. sud Soda."
Thus are the marked symiptoms cf

a severa casa cf Icemotor ataxia.
IlAnd Dr. Stamm sàid a casa witb such
marked symptouas couîd not ho cured
sud Quant arbo aras receiving troat-
ment ie the eut patient depirtment,
was given up s incurable."

Il There nover waa a case rec.,vored
in the world," said Dr. Starr. And
thon sajià l "Dr. 'Wsro eau tell you
more about tho case as Quxant aras
undor bis more porsonal treatmant.
I sam surprisod," ho said, Il that tho
man is alive, as 1 thcuglit lia muet be
dead long ago."

0ur reporter fouud Dr. Edward
\Vare nt bis cilice, No'ý. 102 W~est
.Linety-thimd streot, Noarw York. 11e
said : IlI have very distinct recollec-
tiens cf tha Quant case. IL ae a
very proncuuced case. I treated him
about aight menthe. This iras in the
early summer cf 1890. 1 deerned
him incurable, aud thougbt him dead
hofore near. Imagine my surprise
when 1 rocoived a latter froin hua
about twc weoks ago telling nio that
ho wads olive, aras getuing wvell, aud
expected Qocu te ho fully recuvered.'

IlW~hat do you thiek, dc:or, aa
tbo cause cf hie reccvemy Il"

1That is more than 1 kecar. Quant
aya ho has beau taking somo sort of
pille aud that.thoy cured him. At al]
avants, I ama grld the poor fal!oar is
gettiug vii, for his aras a bad case
and ho aras a grest sufferar."

Dr. Theodoro R. Toula, cf 319
W~est Eighttentb strett, te whona our
reporter i8 indebteti for asaisting cour-

teasies, raid cf locemoter atexial Il
have hall soveral cases cf titis disosso
in tho course cf My practice. I will
net say that it is incurable, but 1 nover
kea cf s ecse te got Weil ; but 1 wvili
~uy ut il; net dtoed( curable hy nny
romedies kncon te tbc medical pro-
fessin."

After this succossful aund confirma-
tory investigation je 'Newr York, our
reportor. Siturday, April 2nd, 1892,
vla3ited St. Poer's hospital, ie Albhany,
cr)npr of Aibaty and Fortty stenis.
Hlo hall a enurteoue mccoption by
Siater Miary Philcuunn, tho ëiabi'r
superier cf St. Pôer'8 hespital, sud
when told the obj -et cf his viSit, saiti
Rite rüttrembered the cise cf poor Mr.
Quant vory dittinctly. S.rid e

1IL %vas a distrcsaing case aud excitod
my sympathis mucb. Poor follew,
ho ceuldn't ho curcd sud hiad te go
home in a terrible condition cf hall)-
lessuese sud suffiuring." The bouse
physician, on consulting tho records
of St. I>otor',. hespital, raid hoe fuund
ouly that Charces A. Quant entered
tho hospital March l4th, 1890, aras
iteated by Dr Iienry 1-In, assisieti
by Dr. Y-an Derveer, who %aa then,
1890, at thc hoid cf tho hospîtal, sud
that his case heing deemed uoL, possible
cf cure, ho left the bespital ar1dl wie
taken te lais home, as ho supposed, te

Such ia the full liister- of this most
ramarkablo case cf successful recovery
froua a hectofore suppesed incurable
disease, sud af:.er aIl the doctors had
piven him up, by the simple use cf
Dr. WVilliama' Pink Pille for Pale
People. Truly it is au interesting
story of a meet mimaculous cure cf a
dreadful disease by the simple use cf
this popular remedy.

A furthor investigation roealed the
fsct that Dr. Williamis' Pink Pilla are
net a pateut unedicino in the soupe le
which that borin is usu illy uuderabood,
but ate a scientific ptoparatien auccess-
fulîy usoti in general practico for mauy
years beforo being ofl'ered te tho public
genarally. They coutain le a con-
densed furmi aIl the ei' mants e ceQiIT
te giva new lite sud michuoss te the
hlcod sud restoe shattereti nerve?.
Thoy are an unfailieg speciflo for such
diseasea as locomiotor atixii, p irtiil
paralysie, S,,. Vîbus dacep, sciiticu,
noumalgii, rheumatiuu, nervous bead-
ache, the lifter elflects cf la grippe,
pialpitation cf tho haat, pale aud
aallow complexions, that tircd feeling
r..sulîing from nervous prostration ;
all disoases depeuding upon viited
humera in the blond, such as scrofule,
chronie arysipelas, etc. They are
aIse a specifie for troubles peculiar te
feuxales, sucb as supprossiene, irregu-
laribies and ail ferme cf areakuesu.
Thay buitd up tbc btced sud rostore
tho glow cf health te pale or Ealîcw
checks. In the casa cf men bhay
affect a radical cura in ail cases arising
froni mental worry, cvem-work or
axcess of whatovoer nature.

On further iuquiry tIrewariter found
th-it these pille ara manufsctured by
Dr. WVilliams Mtedicine Comn)l y,
Btockvillo, Ontario, aud ?Morribtown,
N. Y., sud are ecld je boxes (navet:
ie loosa forun by tira dozen or hun-
dredi a t 5j conts a box, or -jix boxes
for $2.50, autd may ho had of aIl drug-
gists or dir-et hy mail frein Dr. WVil-
liame' NModicine Comp3uy, frouaoitlher
adtiivsl. Tire prtu nt wbich iturne
pille ara 8old in-its s course cf treat-
nient compayativoly inexpensive as
compareti witri other rernedias or
medicâl treat mont.


